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The 40-yr-old Multi-platinum singer-songwriter and Broadway performer Josh Grobanannounced The Harmony Summer 2022 tour with a stop at Jones Beach on Fri, July 8, 2022 tix:http://joshgroban.jonesbeach.com  and will be the first time Groban will perform songs from hislatest album, "Harmony," for live audiences... Special guests are the New Orleans PreservationHall Jazz Band. Violinist/singer Lucia Micarelli and singer-songwriter Eleri Ward also will befeatured.“After far too long feeling torn away from my favorite part of my musical life, live performance, itis with huge excitement and gratitude to announce that I’ll be back doing what I do best andlove most with the Harmony Tour,” Groban said in a news release.. “It will be more than aconcert for me … It will be a celebration of connection with my friends, fans and colleagues whohave been my anchors during the last couple of years and during the course of my career. Ihope you’ll join us for these beautiful nights of music.” .. "I am beyond grateful and thrilled toannounce today that I'm going back on tour this summer! AAAHHHHHHH!!!!" Groban wrote onInstagram.Josh kicked off 2021 with the release of Harmony Deluxe, which featured six additionalrenditions of timeless classics and performed a special livestream concert on Valentine's Day.This past November, Josh also celebrated the 20th anniversary of his debut self-titled albumwith the release of the 20th Anniversary Deluxe edition, featuring two new bonus tracks, "RomaNun Fa' La Stupida Stasera," Groban's first ever studio demo and "Mia Per Sempre," theoriginal Japanese edition bonus track.To wrap up 2021, Josh presented an encore presentation of his first ever Holiday concert onDecember 17th, due to popular demand. The performance featured songs from his criticallyacclaimed, six time platinum selling holiday album, Noël, as well as a few fan favorites.Tony®, EMMY®, and four-time GRAMMY® Award-nominated singer, songwriter, actor, andphilanthropist Josh Groban possesses one of the most outstanding and instantly recognizablevoices in music. Moreover, he continues to captivate fans everywhere as both a powerhousevocalist and dynamic renaissance man. He has sold over 35 million albums worldwide,headlined legendary venues on multiple continents, and entertained audiences with acclaimedfilm and television appearances... His catalog spans a series of chart-topping blockbusteralbums, including Josh Groban (5x-platinum), Closer (6x-platinum), Noël (6x-platinum), Awake(2x-platinum), Illumination, All That Echoes (gold), Stages (gold) his first UK #1 album, Bridges,and his most recent release, Harmony. Along the way, he packed arenas throughout NorthAmerica, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, and Asia.Extending his repertoire, Groban made his Broadway debut in 2016 with a starring role inNatasha, Pierre & The Great Comet of 1812. He garnered a Tony® Award nomination for BestLead Actor In A Musical. He has expanded his presence with appearances on Glee, TheSimpsons, The Office, CSI: NY, It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia, and The Crazy Ones as wellas in the feature films Coffee Town, Muppets Most Wanted, and Crazy, Stupid, Love. Inaddition, he starred in the NETFLIX series The Good Cop in 2018.. Groban maintains hisposition as the consummate American showman in 2022 and beyond. This year, he returns tothe hallowed stage of Radio City Music Hall for his Great Big Radio City Show residency andlaunches a nation-wide live tour. Groban remains an active arts education philanthropist andadvocate, and his Find Your Light Foundation helps enrich the lives of young people througharts, education, and cultural awareness.  
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